Heating azidcdienes 19 at 70°C produced the tricyclic 3-pyrrolines 20 and 21 in one operation. The diastereoselectivity of this process was examined, and found to be controlled by the conformation of the cyclization precursor. Compound 20d incorporates the basic features of gephyrotoxin 3.
rather than the chair-boat transition state 27, the desired tricyclic compound 20 would result. In the event, heating 19d for 70h at 70°C in dcuteriochloroform produced a 90% yield of cyclixcd materials, with 2Od present as only one detectable diastereomer, although triazole 22d was now the major product (2fkl:22d:23d=l3:22:1). The niazole problem was solved by running the cyclization in the presence of ammonium chloride. This weak acid presumably aided in the ring cleavage of the intermediate triazoline, minim&ing the chance for thiophenol elimination to a triaaole.
Heating 19d with one equivalent of NH&I in deuteriochloroform at 70 C for 7Oh produced 2Od as a single stereoisomer. Analysis of the tH NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture prior to purification showed a 10~3: 1 mixture of 2Od, 22d and 23d when the reaction was run at O.O3M, and a 25:4: 1 ratio when run at 0.16M. Column chromatography provided pure 20d in 4550% isolated yield, 12 accompanied by ca. 10-158 of triazole 22d and ca. 510% of pyrrole 23d. Purification causes some oxidation of 20d to 23d, accounting for the differing ratios of crude versus isolated products.
The one step assembly of the tricyclic nucleus of gephyrotoxin bodes well for extension to the natural material.
We have previously shown that Raney nickel may be used to reduce 3-phenylthio3-pyrrolines to pynolidines.l Incorporation of the required hydroxyethyl sidechain remains to be accomplished, but should be accessible using a more substituted diene. Removal of the ketal would then intercept one of Kishi's intermediates.~~d Also of interest is the possible use of using enzymatic methods to convert the meso diol5 into optically pure intermediates for a synthesis of the natural stereoisomer of gephytotoxinl~ 1. 2. The stereochemistry of 21 (from dienes 19a-c) was assigned by difference NOE and NOESY spectroscopy, where Ht, and & showed an enhancement when Ha was inadiated. This enhancement was absent in 20. The stereochemistry of 2Qd was assigned by difference NOE spectroscopy.
After assignment of protons with COSY spectroscopy, irradiation at & caused enhancements at Hd and He: 
